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Mrs. John Zweifel Passes After Long Illness; Rites Held
Highly Esteemed Resident Of Village Answers Summons

Funeral services for Mrs. John M. Zweifel, 63 years of age, well known and highly esteemed 
resident of Monticello for many years, who passed away late Friday afternoon in her home in 
the northwest section of the village following an illness of many months duration, were 
conducted at 1:30 Sunday afternoon in the home and at 2 in the Zwingli Evangelical and 
Reformed church. Rev. A. Muehlmeier, former pastor of the church, officiated, and interment 
was in Highland cemetery. 

Bedfast Many Months

Mrs. Zweifel had been afflicted with heart trouble for quite some time and had been bedfast 
since last December, failing gradually since the inception of her ailment a year or more ago. 

Born in Chicago

Anna Marty was a native of Chicago, having been born Jan. 13, 1878, a daughter of Fred 
and Louise Dietz Marty. She received her early education in that city and later moved to New 
Glarus where she completed her education. On Jan. 5, 1892, she was united in marriage to 
John M. Zweifel, the ceremony taking place in New Glarus. The couple had made their home 
in Monticello for many years following their marriage, the gentleman doing blacksmith work. 

An ardent gardener, Mrs. Zweifel spent many hours among her flowers and plants and her 
flower gardens were always a showplace which attracted many people each season, She took 
great pride in this work and assisted her son, Willard, with the flowers he entered at fairs in 
former years. Mrs. Zweifel was a member of the Ladies’ Aid society of the Evangelical and 
Reformed church and of the Women’s Relief corps. 

Surviving besides the widower are two daughters, Mrs. Henry V. Babler, Mt. Pleasant 
township, and Mrs. Sam E. Duerst, Washington township; one son, Willard, a teacher in the 
public schools at Mayville; two sisters, Mrs. Emil Blum, of this village, and Mrs. Nick Kalber, 
Chicago; one half-sister, Mrs. Alma Disch, Madison; one half-brother, Roy Marty, St. Paul, 
Minn., and two grandchildren. She was preceded in death by her parents, nine brothers and 
sisters, one half-brother and one grandson.


